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l, Name
Carnegie Public Library

and or common Ander.son Publ ic Library

2. Location
streer & number 32 l{cst lOth Street N/n 

-- 
not tor pubtication

city, town Anderson N/R vicinily ol

Indiana 018 Madi son code 095code county

3. Classification

,- district X public
X ouitoing(s) 

- 
privare

- 
struclure _ both

Category Ownership Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

_ work in progress
Accessible
X yes: reslricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agricullure

_ commercial

- 
educational

_ entertainment
_ government
-- industrial
__ military

_ museum
_ park

- 
private residence

_ religious
_ scienlific
____ transportation
X other: Library

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object _ in process

__ being considered
N

Anderson-Anderson, Ston Creek Townsh:ip Pub'lic Library

street & number 32 West 'l0th Street

Owner of Propert

cily, town Anderson l'l/A - viciniry of state Indiana 46016

5. Locatio_4 ef Legal Description
99!ryi:9i99Etrvg deeds, etc' edE9n,-q9!ntJ*!qur,t|rq!se_-_Qtlie e o-LReeer-der

street & number 16 East 9th Street

clty, town Anderson state Indiana
6. Representation in Existin Surveys

*vA_ this prop€rty been determined eilgible? ---, ycs L* no

clsie

depository tor survey records N/A

Crty, lown

federal state

stale

go_!nlY --. local



7. Description
Condltlon
L- ercellent

- 
good

- 
fair

Chock one

- 
deleriorated --. unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

-- 
unexposed

Check one
'X original site
-.-. moved dale

Deccrlbe the precent and original lif knownf physical apPea?ance

The Anderson public Library is located on West Tenth Street in downtown Anderson. It is
a one-and-one-half story structuie wiih a raised., full basement. In p'lan, the build'ing

is a Greek Cross plus a portico on the south (main)side. Thj.s configuratiQn creates a

three step main flcadet the forwardmost.step.is a one*bay w'ide porticol the middle step

is three bays wide; and the third step back'is seven bayi,wide- Al'! facades are smooth-

faced Ind.iana l.imestone except the rear facade of the bilil9!ng., which is brick. The red

tjle cross-gable roof is capped with a dome, which ori.gina'!ly had an exterior of clear
glass and copper but has since been sealed and painted-green. Beaux Arts in sty1e, the

itructure has'been altered very ljttle since its construction'

The ma.in entrance to the library is centened on the south facade 4fld surrounded by a!

elaborate distyle in antis portico. th. mu.l'n doors are glass wi.th glass transorns. (The

orig.inal doors-which were wood-ind transoms nave-ulen i"pia.to IPfroto {5]): The doors

have an architrave surround and an elaborate entabiatu!"e' witn tne inscription' "OPEN

i6'nfl,',-on tf,. frjeze. The entinlature of the port1co has.the.inscriptl'On', "PVBLIC

LIBRAR!," on the'frieze. Above the entablature bf-ilre-porlico is an e'!aborate pedirnent

wh.ich features a wreath wjth an open nook and scrolls ih the tympanum. A set of 12 steps'

the width of the portico, 'leads to the entry'

The entabiature continues around the stone facades of the buil.ding'- Tl9 t999ld "step"

of the main facade has a stone baiustrade atop the roof. windows-of this part of the

bu.itding are si;;ie-;;rh;iih-eiiuoiate, molded stone suruounds, si'11s, and entablatures'

A molded stone band extends arouna tnis'section of the buildilg and around the third
,,step,, just aoov. il" windows. 

'R-*ui.r 
table exiends.simi'larl! at the base 0f the build-

ing-E*clpt for where 'it is broken by the basement wr'ndows'

The third ,,step,,has a gable t'ile roof with pediments on the 9ab1e ends. The windows'in

th.is part of the building are pui".o,'sing1sl5ash, transomed windows with molded stone

sjlls. There is an interior stone cr,imne! near eich end of this part of lhe building'

The north (rear) facade and the faces which form the north arm 0f the Greek cross plan are

brick. 0n these facades are 39 winoowi which prouide lighting for twq letels of book-

stacks. The north facade nar.m"ni"i.u-rl'wr,l.h ia..t anlallei, has two sets of wooden

double doors.

The front doors open to a marble v,estibule containing a bronze,plaque,tlPlt:tllg rec09-

nition of Andrew carnegie,s genir.rr-giii to-the citi.. Directly ahiead a!e a second set

of doors tead.ing to the rotunaul'i.-ririiy. rnit idom is the nmit extensiwly decorated

room.in the nuiiailg."-sli.iii-i,oio.o p'lister.colut''ns, pilqstgf:, ind a decorative cor-

nice encircle rhe room. A 34" figh-;uFii. wi;;;;oi; ioppea vrilh four a!ched panels of

wood, plate gtass and forme{ plis[er ornamentatiqn,'t.iii^a!.,t1" iouuy from the periodical

room on the west and the ..t*..i1.-.06m dn ind tiii' ihese two rqoms-have decorative

cornices as weil as black marble fireplaces with-ii"g" carved oak mantels. The original

tile froors have been covereo witn.ul..p.t,. in. nirtfi siae.of,'the lobby is open to the

bookstacks. griginally, there ;;; illi-one lev.i''of bookstacks, bYt the building was

designed for an iaAitii,nul Ua'l.ony tuvll which has since been added'

The basement area is constructed one-half story above gr99e level with ttind0ws 0n all
sides. It may be entered by al exterior doqr bn the s6uth side of lhe buildtng or by

stairs originatiig-in-i[t ii'uihtaii-toinei ot lhe iobby' Originally' the basenent had



8. Signif icance
Period
- -,. prehisloric

__-_ r400-1499
_ _ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699

- _ 1700-1799
__ 1800-1899
J leoo-

archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic

_ agriculture
'7\ erchitecture X

_ art
.__- commerce

- communications

. communily planning
. conservalion
- economica
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

Arear ol Signilicance-Check and justily below
landscape architecture religion
law , science
literature sculpture
military X social/
music humanitarian
philosophy theater

-- politics government _ ,.- transportation
__ olher (specity)

Specific uates 
.l905

Stalement of Significance (in one paragraphI

Builder,'Architect Thompson and t'1i11spqug67
Richards, McCartht-and Bulfo-fd

l

The Anderson Public Library is significant as an outstanding local example of Beaux Arts
classicfsm and pub'lic architecture at the turn of tfle century,as an expression of the
philanthropic work of Andrew Carnegie, as ene of the oldest and best-known landmarks in
downtown Anderson, dhd as a long-time cultural center. The contribution of the library
to the city's educational advancement cannot be neasured. Thousands of people have found
knowledge, entertainrnent, afld re'laxation in the books on the ltibrary she]ves during the
past three-quarters of a century.

The first real effort to establish a library in Anderson was made in .1879 
when a group

consisting of physfcians, lawyers, judges and prominent businessmen met in the office of
Mayor John F. l.lildman for that purpose. A fund of $800.00, raised by subscription, puF-
chased 374 books. l-linfield T. Durbin, later governer qf Indiana, borroryed the first book
loaned on the opening day of this small crlrqulation'library located::, a business office.
Over the next 25 years, the library was shifted frorn one location to another. The city
assumed responstbility and support of the library i.n '|890. It was located in the Mason.ic
Temple when the present library building rtas bui1t.
Mayor Morey M. Dunllp is credited w'ith acquiring the generous gift frorn Carneg'ie. After
several requests in !90.| and 1902, Mayor" Dunlqp-received a'!etter dated {pri1-8, .|902,

offerilg to donate to the city $50,000.00, en cond.ition that the city would furnjsh a
suitable site for_the^buildin! and_guarantee its maintenance under a yearly provision of
not less than $5,000.00. 0n t'tay 19, 1902, q ner^r City Common Councij lnd Miybr rlohn L.
Forkner accepted the offer. Thby pledged at least $5,OOO per year for suppbrt qnd pro-
vided a quarter of a square in the best part Qf town fo.r a site. The fina1 cost of'the
.lillq| was $76,290; $lZ,+00 for the land, $6,800 for furnishing, ind $S2,0OO for the
building. The library was dedicated on April 20, 190S.
The distinguished architectural firm of Richards, McCarthy and Bulford of Columbus,0hio,
was selected.!.y tle ]ibrary board to design the bullding.' They destgned numerous office,
hgte] and public butlldings_in 0hio, Kentucky, Indiana, Iowa and Kansis. 0ther examples
of their work include the Phoenix Hotel in Lexington, Kentucky, the Carnegie Library in
Marion, lndiana, and the United States Post 0ffiie, Hartnan Theaterr drd 6nio Natioira'l
Bank in Columbus, 0hio.
The library site is part of the original land donated to Madison County by Sarah and Hohn
Bemy on December 7! 1827, oR the condr:tion that the county seat be moved'to Anderson
from Pendleton. The land which the city donated for.the linrary site had been purchased
by the city in 1899 as a site for the city building (the sjte wis never used for thispurpose). During_the_gally 1900s the libi'ary grounds were used for speeches by prom'inent
local and national politicians. These incluiie-Theodore Roosevelt, l.lillia* Howirb Taft,
,1. P. (Champ) Clark and Charles Fairbanks. i.
0ver the years, legylar patrons of lhe lfbrary have included several nationall-known
figures. Sqme of these are forner Secretary bf Oefense Charles E. tlilson, former
Secretary-of Labor.]ames Davis,0swaid Ryan, who served under five presidints in various
high-level positions, including President of the Civil Aeronauttcs board, authors Fred
Mustard Stewart and Gordon Gordon, and pilots Amelia Earhart and Weir Cook. Miss Mattje
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Geogra hical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one acre
Ouadrangle name _Anderso.n_
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Verbal boundary description and justification
Lot 8 and ll of original plat of City
on the west by Jackson Street, on the

of Anderson,
south by l0th

an area
Street,

144 feet
on the

square, bounded
north and east by

al 1eys.
Lirt all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
namertitle Lorine A. Combs, Economic Development Project Planner

organization City of Anderson date October 29, l9B4

street&number .|20 
East 8th Street telephone 3l71646-9690

city or town Anderson Indiana 46016

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national __ state f,- tocat

Slate Historic Preservatlon Olficer signature

Indiana State Historic P tion 0fficer
For NPS uso only

I hsraby cortlty that thle pfopsrty lg lncluded ln ths Natlonrl Reglster

date

cFo aea'7tl

detG

2-6-85

Keeper ot th@ l,lational Register

Attest'
Chief of Registration
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LContiruation sheet Carnegi e Publ i c Li brary Item number 7 , 8, and 9 Page

two large rooms with other smaller rooms. The wall between
been removed and that space is being used by the chi'ldren's
plain brjck fireplaces located in the center of the east and
basement i s basi cal 1y void of the i nterest j ng archi tectur"al
trated'in the 1obby, east and west adiojning rooms, plus the

the two large rooms has
department. There are
west walls; but the

detail which is concen-
south exterior facade.

Item B (Continued)

B. Frye, founder of the Safety Patrols of America, was a frequent user of the fac'il'itjes,
as well as serving as vice-president of the library's Board of Trustees.

The Cjty of Anderson current'ly has plans to construct a new'library building and is
jnterested in'identjfying a new, compatible use for the old structure.

Item 9

Anderson Herald, various 'issues, .l905 through .|983.

Forkner, John. H'istory of Madison County, Indjana. New York: Lewjs Publishing Company,
1914.

Netterville, J.
Historian's

Wade, Margaret.

Interviews with
Researcher.

J. Centennjal: His_tory of Madison County, Indiana. Anderson, Indiana:
Assffi
.'AndersonPublicLibrary,,.Anders-o-@,February'19371

Howard EJdon, Anderson Historian, and Mr. John l,{el1s, Carnegie Library
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